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.J CHIEF OFFICES:-PALMERSTON BUILDINGS, 93, BISHOPSGATE STREET, LONDON. 

Fire Policy, No, flJ() £7 
Sum Assured £ 2r:Jtr" 

Present Premium £ , 

Present Duty , 

£ 

Duty .. 

: <-.J:, I ANNUAL PAYMENTS 
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? , -=-- \ Q,UARTER. 
------'"--- , 

Premium£ 

£ , 

llr.ofrih.eh' 1tH.1.nrwl, that this Policy is granted upon the express condition that no Director or other Officer of the Company signing this Policy shall be thereby made in 
any way liable in respect or on nccount of the same, and that no Shareholder of the Company shall be in any way liable under this Policy ot11er thnn to the extent of the amount due on his 
unpaid Share or Shares in the Company. 

/Jll:n foitntS!l Wl/'trtof, the common Seal of the Co 

cY'"'~ne thousand eight hundr d an 

Examined ~ -

Enter<~-

affixed hereto by order of t11e Board of Directors of t11e Company the 

I 

~ .llana9er. 



CONDITIONS WITHIN REFERRED TO, AND UPON WHIOH THJS POLIOY IS GRANTED. 

1. Any material mis-description of any of the Property proposed to be hereby Assured, or of any 
Tinilding in which Property to be so Assured is contained, and any mis-statcmcnt or, or omission to state, any fact 
material to be known for ~timating the .risk, renders the Policy rnid as to the rropcriy affected by such mis
dcscription, mis•statcmcnt, or omission respectively, 

2. lf. after the risk has been undertaken by the Company, anything whereby the risk is increased be 
done to Property hereby Assured, or to, upon, or in, any Jluilding in wliich Property hereby Assurt:d is contnincd, 
or, it any Propcrty hcrcbr A~surcd be rcmo\·cd from the Building or l1lnco in which it is herein described as being j 

rontaincd, will1out, in each nnd en:ry of such en.sea, tll(l assent or sanction of the Comp:my, signified by endorsement 
hercon, the Assurance as to the Property affected thereby census to attncl1. 

3. 'fho ]>oJiey doC'S not co\·cr l'ropcrty held in Trust, or on Commission, unless expressly described as such; 
nor China, Glll..'-3, Looking Glnsse3, Jowds, Clocks, Watches, Trinkets, Uc<lals, Curiositiilll, :Manuscripts, J'rints, 
Puinti11gs, Dr,lwiugs and Sculptures, l[usical, 1[athcmntica1, nnd Philosophical Instrnment.s, l\1.ttcrns, )[odcls, and 
:;\foulds, unless specially mentioned in the Policy; nor Dced:i, Boud~, :Uills of 1~xchange, l'romLisory Notes, l[orwy, 
S0curitics for Money, Rtumr,S, ]looks of .\ccount, nor Gunpowder; nor Loss or D.unuge by J:'ire occasioned by or 
happening through Tnrn,ion, l''orcign J•:ncmy, Riot or Civil Commotion, or by or through tho tlponLa.ncou11 Fcm1cn
tation or Hcuting of the su¼_jcct .bsurcd, nor Loss or Danngo c:iuscd directly lir J,;xpl,,;ion, except Loss or Dnnrngo 
to a Bailding, or Property contained therein, en wed by J~xplosion of Gns in snch Building. 

then.'Of, having regard to the value at the time of tbo Fire of the Propcrt.y Damaged or Dest.rayed, and of the several 
articles or matteni to which the Loss or Damag(} applies, and in support thereof to give all such vouchers, proofs, nnd 
explanations as may be reasonably required, together with, if required, a statutory declaration of the truth of the 
account, and, in default thereof, no claim in respect of such Loss or Damage shall be payable until suuh notice, 
account, proofa, and explanations respccfo·cly arc given and produced, and such statutory declaration, if required, 
is made. 

7. If the claim be in any respect fraudulent, or any fol.so statutory declaration be made in support thereof, 
or the .Fire was oc,'Casioned by or through the procurement or conniv:mco of the Assured, all benefit under this Poliry 
is forfeited. 

8. The Compnny may, if they think flt, re-instate, or replace, the Property Damngcd. or Dest.rayed, instead 
of po.ying !he amount of the Lo!!S or Dnmngc, aud may join with any other Company or Assurers in ao doing in ellses 
where the Property is also Assttrcd dsewhcre. 

9. If all ca..~<i whcriJ the l\ilicy is YOi(!, or hns c0a~c<l to be in force, nndcr any of the foregoing Conclition'l, 
ull monir~ paid to the Company in rc:-;pcct thereof will lie forfeited. 

10. On the happening of uny ])nmago hy l~iro to any lfoilding, or Property, or JSffccts within a Uuilding-, 
in respect of which a claim is, or may be, ma.do tmtlcr this Policy the Company may, without being deemed wrong 
doers, by their aulhorizctl Of!iecr and Scrvnnt.8, enter i11to, and for a rca~onublo limo rcwuin in possession of, imch 
]Juilding, }lropcrty, or Effects, for all rensonable 1mrposcs relating to, or in connection with, the .\.ssmunco hereby 
effected, :md this Policy shall be c,·i<ll'11ee oflca,·e and licence for thut purpose. 

'-1. lf, at the time of the Loss or Damage happening, this 1~olicy be not. suUjcct to a,·cragc, nml there bo 
any other suhsisting Policy or Policies also not subject to 1wer3ge, whether elfoct.od by the .i!'Smcd or by any other 
pcr:;011, covering any Property hereby Assured, the Company is to bear only such a proportiou of tho Loss or Damage 
iii respect thereof as the sum hereby A.ssui·ed thereon shall bear to tho aggregate of the sums for which such lll.St-
mcntio11cd l'ropcrty ia. by this and such other Policy or Policies Assured; and in all cases where nny othrr subsisting 11. lf any difference slmll at any time arise bctwccu the Con11mny, and the Assured or uuy Claimunt 
,: !l.~t11·ance or_ Assum11ccs, wheth_0r effected by the Assured or by any otho,· pel'f'0n 011 any Property hereby Assured, I under this ~>~lic·y, as ~o the 1'.mom1t of nuy J.os.s or ~amt1gu by l:~iro, ~r u.s to the ~lLifilmcn~,. or non-fulfil_ment of any 
either cxclus1vcly or together with uny other Property in nnd eubjcet to the same risk, sholl be subject to average, of the Cond1twns herem set Jorth, or ns to nny question, matter, or thmg, conecrmng or arismg out of tlm .-.\ssurm1n', 
t.he Assuranec on such ]lroperty under this Policy shall be subject to rwcrogc in like muuner. en!ry such difference, as and when tlie sume arises, sholl bo referred to the .Arbitration and clccision of two indiffacnt 

+ persons, one to be chosen hr tl10 purty clnirniug und tl1e otl1cr by tl10 Company; or in case of clisagl'ecment between 
5. 'fhc policy ccn.scs to be in force as to any Proiicrty hcr<:-by Ai;Sltrcd, which ehnll pnss from the .\ ssnred them, then of an Umpire to be chosen br the Arbitrators before entering on the rtferencc, mid tho cosUI of the 

lo uny other person otherwiso tha11 by \\'ill or operation of J .. i.w, unless notice thereof ho gi,·cn to tlte Compnur, ancl tho reference shull be in the discret.ion of the Arbitrators or l:mpire, as U10 cu:;c may be, who slwll award by whom and 
subsistence of th" Assurance in favoul' of such other prrson be dcclured by a mcmomudnm endon;cd Jicrcon hy or on in what nrnnncr the Snmo shall be paid: and Lhe decision of the .Arbitrators or Umpir(', as the co.so ma)· be, shull be 
hehulf of the Company. final and liinding on all partic:;, urn] Lhis Condition ihall ho deemed :md taken to be an Agrecmc11t to refer l\S aforesaid. 

O. On the ho1ipening of n11y Loss or Damage hy Jiirc lo any of tlie J•ropcrt)· hereby Assured, tl10 .\.ssnrc-tl II ] :!. Hc-ccipts for prcmi11ms for the rcnc11 al of tl1is l'olicy must bo on tho priulcil forms i::1~ttcd from the 
i~ forthwith lo _gi\·e uotico in writing thereof to the_ Company, and wiLhin fifteen duys nt latest to tleliwr to tlrn Chief Offices of tbc_Compmir, a11d signed by the )farrnger or on his behalf, (and in case this Policy is issued through 
(ompm1y ns particular an acconnt as reasonably praebcabll' of such Loss or Darm1gc, 1111d of tl1c estimated amount an Agent, connterngned uhio by Ruch .\gent): and no other receipts for premiums will bo rccognir.cd. 
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THE ENGLISH 
........... ,. ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

/, ·-~,-·$Jr111ra{:,jirc iofo~-
,,..,.., 

RENEWAL PAYMENT. 

P1°emium £ -- " 
'5.-----,, 

·-.. \ '- \ 

Duty £ __ ,, 0 " --

£ c9" 

FittU?·e Paymenti; due 

A!Jent, Afr.L£ t/}. ~ 

J.011don: Beyeridge, Holborn Printing Works, Fullwood's Ilcnts, \V.C. 


